Abstract -The European Union recommends the use of lignocellulosic biomass to produce biofuels in order to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Miscanthus × giganteus, a C 4 perennial and rhizomatous plant, has been identified as a good candidate for biomass production because of its high potential yield, of up to 49 t DM.ha −1 for autumn harvest and 26 t DM.ha −1 for winter harvest, under low input levels. Here, we review current knowledge on the biomass production in Europe of M × giganteus and its two parental species, M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus, under different stress conditions. This review identifies two key areas where M. giganteus crops could be improved: (i) tolerance to frost during winter or early spring is essential, mainly in Northern Europe, in order to ensure overwintering and protect young shoots following early emergence. Susceptibility to winter frost at temperatures below −3.5
INTRODUCTION
Energy security and imperatives related to climate change require the large-scale substitution of petroleum-based fuel. Plant-based biofuels will achieve a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions through the fixation of atmospheric carbon in useful biomass (Ceotto, 2008) and the sequestration of carbon in the soil (Benbi and Brar, 2009) . European Directive 2003/30/EC promoted the use of renewable sources by defining targets for biofuels in 2010: 5.75% of the fuel consumed in Europe should be produced from biomass. As ethanol production in France, this corresponds to about 2.5% of the total land planted to cereals to enable its production from conventional crops such as sugarbeet and winter wheat (Gurtler, 2007) . To reduce this proportion, new "dedicated" energy crops are of particular interest for the production of biofuel using lignocelluloses, a structural material that accounts for much of the mass of plants. One of the benefits of lignocellulosic biofuel is that it reduces greenhouse gas emissions by 85% compared with reformulated gasoline (Wang et al., 2007) . Crutzen et al. (2008) found that ethanol produced from corn and sugarcane had a "net climate warming" effect when compared with oil. Another advantage of lignocellolosic biomass is that it can be produced from abundant and diverse raw materials such as wood, grasses or the non-edible parts of plants. Among these different raw materials, a good candidate is miscanthus, a tall, perennial, rhizomatous C 4 grass of the Poaceae Family (Hastings et al., 2008) . It produces a large quantity of biomass under low input levels . Its tropical and subtropical genotypes grow to 3 to 4 m when cultivated in Europe, and more in the warm and wet climates of southeast Asia (Fig. 1 ). Miscanthus rhizomes, or micro-plants, are planted in spring and the canes produced during the summer are harvested annually during the late autumn or winter, following the second or third growing season of the crop. The lifetime of the crop varies from 20 to 25 years , and the long-term Miscanthus plantations enhance soil carbon sequestration (Hansen et al., 2004) . Miscanthus spreads naturally via its underground storage organs or rhizomes, but some species can also be seed-propagated. Because miscanthus is propagated vegetatively, the clone is the variety type.
The cultivation of miscanthus in Europe is mainly based on one species, M. giganteus, which is a natural triploid hybrid between a diploid M. sinensis and a tetraploid M. sacchariflorus (Greef and Deuter, 1993; Linde-Laursen, 1993) . M. giganteus production is characterised by low input levels, so that it is a relatively environmentally-friendly crop . To date, no susceptibility to diseases or pests has been reported by the authorities in the UK (DEFRA, 2007) , the European country where the crop is most widely cultivated. The principal limitations to miscanthus production from M. giganteus are its high establishment costs, its poor overwintering at some sites and the insufficient water supplies available in southern regions of Europe. M. giganteus has been found to display very little genetic diversity because of its sterility and vegetative propagation. Most of the clones found in this species were descended directly from the 'Aksel Olsen' clone, as shown by isozyme and DNA studies (Vonwuhlisch et al., 1994; Hodkinson et al., 2002) . The only exception may be the 'Hervey' clone that came from Japan to the UK in the 1980s (Greef et al., 1997) . The small genetic base of M. giganteus explains why the same clone has nearly always been used during agronomy studies or for cultivation. The sterility of M. giganteus is particularly interesting because it prevents putative invasion by the species; on the other hand, it is an issue in terms of improving biomass production and adapting it to a broad range of climatic conditions. Nevertheless, the Miscanthus genus contains more than 20 species, most of them originating from a broad range of geographic regions in Asia, from the sub-tropics to sub-arctic conditions (Numata, 1974, cited by Clifton-Brown and . Furthermore, the genetic diversity of the M. sinensis pool is relatively high compared with M. giganteus accessions (Greef et al., 1997) . M. sinensis is described as being self-incompatible (Greef and Deuter, 1993) , which facilitates crossing and genetic studies; it can therefore be exploited to improve its resistance to abiotic factors or its industrial properties.
In order to highlight the need for research on the adaptation of miscanthus to European conditions, the present paper reviews the agronomic and physiological performance, and response to various stresses, of different Miscanthus that could be used to produce biomass in Europe. It focuses on the three species studied in Europe: M. giganteus, M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus. Stress conditions result from an excess or deficit in a physical or chemical environment. The environmental conditions that affect plant growth include high or low temperatures, excess rainfall, drought, or inadequate soil mineral nutrients such as nitrogen. Depending on when these environmental factors occur, their intensity and duration can reduce plant vitality and cause damage. The paper is presented in two sections; the first is devoted to a description of the plant, with particular emphasis on its agronomic potential and the variations affecting the production of biomass production by different Miscanthus species, while the second concerns the influence of stress conditions on plant traits.
CROP PHYSIOLOGY
Most agronomic and physiological research has focused on one clone of M. giganteus. This section describes the life cycle of miscanthus, its requirements for establishment and growth and the efficiencies of the crop in terms of radiation, water and nitrogen (N) use. References to M. sinensis or M. sacchariflorus are mentioned when available.
Principal features of a miscanthus crop
To establish a crop, the optimum planting date is dependent on the plant material. Whereas rhizomes can be planted from March to May (depending on the climate), micro-plants or plants established in pots should be planted later (late AprilMay) in order to avoid late frosts and improve establishment rates (Christian and Haase, 2001) . In general, the irrigation of newly-planted rhizomes seems to improve the establishment rate under drier conditions, particularly in Southern Europe. Because of the high production cost of rhizomes or microplants, the optimum crop density is very low as the plant is able to produce several stems. The usual density is 2 plants.m −2 , but this can be increased to 5 plants.m −2 , the level studied in Europe . However, Christian et al. (2009) recommended planting at least 14% extra rhizome fragments when using 5-year-old rhizomes in order to attain the required plant density.
After emergence, tillering, or the number of productive shoots per plant, increases rapidly during May, June and July (e.g. up to 40 stems.plant −1 for M. giganteus during a UK experiment) (Bullard et al., 1997) . Rhizome-propagated plants may have fewer but stronger shoots than micropropagated plants (Lewandowski, 1998) . During the growing period, the number of productive shoots falls to 25 stems.plant −1 . This phenomenon can be compared to tillering regression in wheat, barley or forage grasses (Aspinall, 1961; Thorne, 1962; Gillet, 1980) . The youngest tillers decline while the oldest continue to grow in August, September or even October, depending on the climate and time elapsing between emergence and flowering.
During the growing period, leaf area development follows a rapid, one-peak curve. In the second year following establishment, it reaches a maximum leaf area index (LAI) of 6-10, depending on treatments and climate. Maximum LAI values have been observed during the flowering phase, after which the canopy starts to senesce (Cosentino et al., 2007) . A mature stand of M. giganteus is able to intercept around 90% of useful photosynthetic radiation when the LAI reaches 3.2 . A similar value was found for M. sinensis Goliath (Vargas et al., 2002) . The light extinction coefficient (k) through the leaf cover of the crop provides a measurement of the absorption of light by leaves: M. giganteus achieves between 0.56 and 0.68 according to some authors (Cosentino et al., 2007; Clifton-Brown et al., 2000, respectively) , whereas M. sinensis Goliath reaches 0.66 (Vargas et al., 2002) . Most of these values are close to that of 0.67 reported for maize (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997) .
The end of the growing period coincides with a drop in temperatures, and full senescence can occur with the first frost, as observed in the autumn in Denmark (Christian and Haase, 2001 ). However, the oldest leaves towards the base of stems start to senesce earlier. At the end of the growing season, nutrients and photosynthates are remobilised from the stems and leaves to the rhizomes (Christian and Haase, 2001 ). In M. sinensis, this accumulation is synchronised with flowering from July to October, depending on the genotype (Stewart et al., 2009 ). All stems left standing gradually dry out during the winter, until February/March when the crop is ready for winter harvest.
Threshold temperature for emergence and thermal time for the growth and development of a miscanthus crop
The threshold temperature corresponds to the temperature at which the plant can start to grow. Thermal time, which is the cumulated value of degree-days from emergence to flowering time, is often used in crop physiology to estimate or predict the length of different developmental phases under cultivated conditions. The degree-day is a function of baseline temperature. For Miscanthus, the threshold and baseline temperatures vary between studies (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997; Farrell et al., 2006) . Clifton-Brown and Jones (1997) 
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• C and 20
• C, although the extension rate was lower at 6
• C than at 15
• C or 20 • C. Price et al. (2004) concluded that the threshold temperature for growth was 6
• C because M. giganteus could grow at this temperature. When comparing different species, Koike et al. (1975) cited by Stewart et al. (2009) observed that a daily mean air temperature of 7
• C was necessary to initiate growth of the above-ground organs of M. sinensis. Farrell et al. (2006) Both Clifton-Brown et al. (2000 and and Hastings et al. (2008) preferred to use 10
• C as the baseline temperature in their model to predict potential yield without water stress or under water stress (Hastings et al., 2008) . Indeed, Clifton-Brown et al. (2000) showed a better correlation between cumulative degree-days and leaf area index using a threshold temperature of 10
• C rather than 6 • C. It is necessary to carry out similar experiments with M. sinensis in order to determine the threshold temperature and thus compare the thermal times of different Miscanthus crops.
Applying a threshold temperature of 10 • C for three species, the thermal time required to reach peak heading time was estimated at around 900
• C for M. sinensis grasses in Japan (Shoji et al., 1990) . According to , a thermal time of 1800
• C accurately predicted the time for flowering of the only M. × giganteus clone studied in Europe. Numata and Mitsudera (1969) cited by Stewart et al. (2009) reported a thermal time of 1500−4000
• C for the flowering of M. sinensis grasses in Japan, and this was equivalent to a vegetative growth period of 6-9 months. Although one study with several M. sinensis genotypes was carried out at five sites in Europe (CliftonBrown et al., 2001a) , no data are available on the variations in the thermal time for growth of this species in Europe. Clifton-Brown et al. (2001a) observed variations in flowering date among genotypes and across countries. The induction of the flowering is dependent on day length and variations are observed among the species. These can be related to the geographical origin of genotypes . Experiments under artificial light conditions have been carried out to induce flowering. A short-day light period may be necessary to induce the flowering of M. sacchariflorus (Deuter, 2000) . By contrast, day length may be less important than cumulative degree-days in M. sinensis. For instance, a particular 
Radiation-, water-and nitrogen-use efficiencies
Because of its C 4 photosynthetic pathway and perennial rhizome, miscanthus displays quite a good combination of radiation-, water-and nitrogen-use efficiencies for biomass production Heaton et al., 2004; Lewandowski and Schmidt, 2006) . Several studies have been carried out to determine these efficiencies in one clone of M. giganteus, and genetic variability has been reported with respect to the radiation-and water-use efficiencies of other Miscanthus species.
A linear relationship was found for miscanthus between cumulated above-ground dry biomass (or dry matter, DM) and global intercepted solar radiation . Under water and nitrogen supplies, the radiation-use efficiency (RUE) of M. giganteus reached 4.1 g DM.MJ
−1 in France and the USA (Tayot et al., 1995; Heaton et al., 2008) . Lower values of between 1.9 and 2.4 g DM.MJ −1 were observed, but under conditions of water stress (Bullard et al., 1997; Price et al., 2004; Clifton-Brown et al., 2000) or using a different method to calculate RUE values (Cosentino et al., 2007) .
As for water-use efficiency (WUE), studies showed that an adult M. giganteus stand reached between 9.1 and 9.5 g DM.l −1 in the UK (Beale et al., 1999) and between 6 and 10 g DM.l −1 in France (Cadoux et al., 2008) . Lower values were found in a Mediterranean environment, with a negative correlation of −0.87 between water availability and WUE (Cosentino et al., 2007) . Beale et al. (1999) showed that irrigation during dry periods reduced the WUE of the crop by 15%, with a higher water consumption of 45%.
The average nitrogen-use efficiency (NUE) of aboveground M. giganteus biomass was calculated at about 277 kg DM.kg −1 of the N supply (total available nitrogen including soil N and N supply not being evaluated), but considerable variability was observed, ranging from 143 kg DM.kg
in Ireland to 613 kg DM.kg −1 in Portugal (Christian and Haase, 2001 ). The NUE calculated from the increase in biomass at different N input levels decreased continuously with an increasing N supply (Lewandowski and Schmidt, 2006; Cosentino et al., 2007) . Furthermore, a 9% reduction in NUE was observed with an increase in the water supply (Cosentino et al., 2007) .
Genotypic variability has been studied with respect to RUE and WUE, but not NUE. In field conditions under nitrogen supply and without irrigation, Jorgensen et al. (2003a) and Vargas et al. (2002) (Beale and Long, 1995; Heaton et al., 2008) , NUE (Boehmel et al., 2008; Lewandowski and Schmidt, 2006) and WUE (Beale et al., 1999) of miscanthus with other energy crops concluded as to the superiority of miscanthus efficiencies over other species. Firstly, Beale and Long (1995) and Heaton et al. (2008) found 50% higher RUE values for Miscanthus giganteus than for two other rhizomatous perennial crops: Spartina cynosuroides and switchgrass. Secondly, Boehmel et al. (2008) compared the nitrogen-use efficiency of different annual and perennial energy cropping systems and concluded that miscanthus had a higher NUE value of 526 kg DM.kg −1 when compared with the NUE of energy maize (65 kg DM.kg −1 ). Lewandowski and Schmidt et al. (2006) found the same superiority of miscanthus NUE values over Reed canary grass and triticale, which displayed a stronger decrease in NUE values with nitrogen supply than miscanthus. Finally, Beale et al. (1999) showed than Miscanthus had a WUE value that was 35% to 55% higher than Spartina cynosuroides as a function of water supply (rainfed and irrigated, respectively).
BIOMASS PRODUCTION
Because miscanthus is a perennial grass, the first year concerns establishment of the crop, biomass production only being possible during subsequent years. The biomass potential of different species in Europe is discussed first of all, and then the components of this biomass are described.
Potential for biomass production by different species
The lifetime of the crop is estimated at between 20 and 25 years , during which miscanthus biomass is produced during two phases: a yield-building phase, which in M. giganteus lasts for two to five years, depending on climate and plant densities, and a plateau phase where the yield is maintained , 2001b Christian et al., 2008) . Ceiling yields are attained more rapidly in warmer climates than in cooler climates, especially when crop water supplies are not limiting. Trials in southern regions have shown that the plants tend to mature more rapidly than at northern latitudes. The time required to reach the plateau phase is probably species-dependent, but no data are available.
Yield is very low during the first year (less than 10 t.ha , at five sites in Europe during the first three years after establishment and observed a higher and significant correlation of 0.81 between the third-year and secondyear yields, this correlation being 0.56 between the third-year and first-year yields.
During subsequent years, peak yields are obtained in the autumn, at the full plant flowering phase (Cosentino et al., 2007) and then decline through the winter due to leaf loss. Harvestable yields in the spring are 27%-50% lower than in the autumn (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001b; Cadoux et al., 2008; Himken et al., 1997; Jorgensen et al., 2003b; Richter et al., 2008) . Jorgensen et al. (2003b) found similar losses of aboveground dry matter yields that reached 40% and 35% during the second and third years of growth when harvest was delayed from the autumn to the spring in one M. sacchariflorus, five clones of M. sinensis and five hybrids of M. sinensis. Greater above-ground dry matter yield losses were observed for hybrids of M. sinensis than with M. sinensis itself (48% and 35%, respectively, during the second year of growth and 45% and 29% during the third year of growth; Jorgensen et al., 2003b (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001b) . Outside this network, higher productivity was reported in Central and Southern Europe, but irrigation was always required (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001b; Cadoux et al., 2008) .
In order to compare several species, a three-year study was carried out to evaluate the biomass production potential of four acquisitions of M. giganteus, one clone of M. sacchariflorus, five clones of M. sinensis and five hybrids of M. sinensis (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001a) . During the three years of production, the autumn yields demonstrated the higher productivity of M. giganteus when it was able to survive the winter. Apart from M. giganteus, higher yields were reported for M. sinensis hybrids, the highest being observed in Germany with mean yields of 11.1 t.ha −1 for M. sinensis and 15.1 t.ha −1 for hybrids. The mean yields of these hybrids could be between 6% and 90% higher than those of M. sinensis, depending on the country. Jezowzki (2008) concluded as to the superiority of a hybrid between M. sinensis (2×) and M. sacchariflorus (4×) by comparison with a hybrid between M. sinensis (2×) and M. sacchariflorus (2×) or between two M. sinensis (2×): mean yields reached 20.5, 14.9 and 9.8 t DM.ha −1 , respectively.
Components of above-ground biomass
These differences among genotypes and regions for biomass production could be explained by the difference in the duration of the growing period. Tiller densities, plant height and the proportion of leaves and stems were also key elements explaining the variability in biomass production among species. The next section focuses on above-ground biomass production.
Length of growing period
Above-ground biomass production is dependent on the duration of the growth period. After the first year, the start of the growing season is determined by the last spring frost, and the end of the growing season is determined by flowering or the first autumn or winter frost, depending on the harvest date or location.
In European environments, shoot emergence occurs between late March and late April, depending on the climate and the temperature required for the emergence of each genotype (Farrell et al., 2006 ) (see Sect. 2.2). Because M. sinensis needs fewer cumulative degree-days than M. giganteus and M. sacchariflorus prior to emergence (60 vs. 90 and 120 degree-days, respectively), its growing season starts earlier.
The growing season cycle ranges from 6 to 9 months, depending on the genotype. M. sinensis genotypes, which flower rapidly, display a shorter growing season than hybrids of M. sinensis (which flower later), or M. giganteus, which is generally unable to flower under Northern European conditions (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001a) . During the growing season, M. sinensis and M. giganteus normally produce new stems throughout the vegetation period Stewart et al., 2009) while M. sacchariflorus forms about 80% of its stems in the spring.
Plant morphology
Jezowski (2008) studied two M. giganteus, two hybrids of M. sinensis (2×) and M. sacchariflorus (2×), and two hybrids between two M. sinensis. Pooling of their observations revealed a good correlation between yield and shoot numbers and between yield and tuft diameter in 1-year-old plants (0.78 and 0.79, respectively), the mean of productive shoots per plant being 6.6. Stronger correlations were observed during subsequent years (more than 0.90 for 2-and 3-year-old plants; with mean numbers of productive shoots of up to 9.6 and 18.6, respectively), and yield was also correlated with plant height (0.67 in the second year and 0.91 in the third year). Angelini et al. (2009) obtained a correlation of 0.75 between stem numbers and the dry yield of above-ground biomass when they pooled their observations on M. × giganteus over a 10-year period.
Stems make a considerable contribution to above-ground biomass, but this is dependent on harvest date. In M. giganteus, stems constitute between 67% and 75% of the standing crop biomass in the autumn, depending on crop age (Tayot et al., 1995; Bullard et al., 1997; Ercoli et al., 1999 ) and up to 77% or 98% in the winter, depending on location (Tayot et al., 1995; Cosentino et al., 2007; Christian et al., 2008) . In M. sinensis, similar percentages of stems, between 57% and 78%, have been observed in the autumn (Kalembasa et al., 2005 , Jorgensen et al., 2003b , and up to 94% in the winter (Jorgensen et al., 2003b) .
RESPONSE OF MISCANTHUS TO STRESS CONDITIONS
Few studies have been devoted to stress conditions, the important one being the European Miscanthus Improvement Project which was designed to broaden the genetic base, test genotypes and develop breeding methods . It contributed to developing new screening techniques to determine genotypic variability for traits such as the response to effects of low temperatures, frost tolerance, mineral content and biomass yield . This project identified characteristics related to low-temperature growth and frost tolerance as being crucial to the improvement of miscanthus (Jorgensen and Muhs, 2001) . Another project, the Miscanthus Productivity Network, studied the limitations of low temperatures and other abiotic factors on the growth of M. giganteus under European climatic conditions (Walsh, 1998) .
Studies on the use of environmental resources have focused on the effect of water availability (Christian and Haase, 2001; Cosentino et al., 2007) and nitrogen availability (Lewandowski et al., 1995; Lewandowski and Kicherer, 1997; Lewandowski and Kauter, 2003; Christian et al., 2006; Lewandowski and Schmidt, 2006; Christian et al., 2008) .
The effects of cold temperatures and frost are presented first of all, followed by the effects of water and nitrogen availabilities.
Effect of chilling temperatures
Several important air temperature effects on miscanthus growth have been distinguished. Air temperature affects canopy development through organ growth and expansion rates (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997; Clifton-Brown et al., 2001b), as well as canopy functioning through photosynthesis (Beale et al., 1996; Weng and Ueng, 1997; Wang et al., 2008a, b) .
Effect on leaf expansion rates
Thermal responses affecting the leaf expansion rate have been reported with respect to 32 genotypes grown under controlled conditions (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997). After the plants were kept in cabinets at 20 +/− 3
• C with optimum supplies of water and nutrients, they were then subjected to repeated sequences of stepped temperature treatments during which they were exposed for 18 h to 20
• C and for 11.5 h to 15, 10, 7.5 and 5
• C, successively. Plant extension rates were measured mechanically by auxonometers attached to the youngest visible expanding leaf on a miscanthus plant. These auxonometers measured a combination of leaf and internodal extension. Leaf extension was estimated using ruler measurements of the leaf attached to the auxonometer. Leaf extension accounted for 83% of plant extension. The relationship between the temperature range and the plant extension rate fitted well with a third-order polynomial (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997). Farrell et al. (2006) determined the best fit relationship using an exponential regression model for the leaf extension rate (Tab. I).
From the model developed by Clifton-Brown and Jones (1997), the estimated ratio between expansion rates at 10
• C (Q10) varied among the genotypes and ranged from 3 to 4.7. All genotypes displayed predicted leaf extension at the lower temperature of 5
• C that was always less than 0.1 mm.h −1 , except for two genotypes with a predicted rate of 0.19 mm.h −1 and two others which had a leaf extension rate of 0.13 mm.h −1 (calculated from Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997). However, these advantages at the lower temperature were lost at the higher temperature.
During the same experiment, simulation with a simple growth model showed that genotypes with lower threshold temperatures for leaf expansion were unlikely to display greater productivity than genotypes with more rapid expansion rates at temperatures higher than 10
• C (Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997; Jorgensen and Muhs, 2001 ). Some genetic variability existed among genotypes with lower threshold temperatures for leaf expansion and others with a more rapid leaf extension rate when the air temperature was higher than 10
• C. Improved biomass yields could thus be expected if these two traits were combined at the optimum level.
Effect on light interception and photosynthesis
Final crop yields are closely linked to canopy photosynthesis during the growing season, which itself is dependent on the amount of radiation intercepted by leaves and the photosynthetic activity of individual leaves. Leaf area development and radiation-use efficiency have already been discussed in Sections 2.1 and 2.3.
Weng and Ueng (1997) studied the optimum temperature for photosynthesis in Miscanthus in Taiwan and explained that it varied in line with habitats: it was higher than 35
• C for lowland clones, which is close to the optimum temperature for maize and sugarcane (Yan and Hunt, 1999) , but was 28
• C for clones at altitudes above 2550 m.
In contrast to related C 4 species such as maize, M. giganteus displays a notable ability to maintain high photosynthetic productivity at low temperatures of 14
• C or 10 • C (Beale et al., 1996; Naidu et al., 2003; Farage et al., 2006) . The molecular mechanism underlying this tolerance remains unclear. M. giganteus maintains a high rate of CO 2 uptake in order to increase its utilisation of absorbed light (Beale et al., 1996) , and increases non-photochemical quenching (Farage et al., 2006) to prevent the marked reduction of CO 2 assimilation observed in chilling-intolerant C 4 species.
Nevertheless, the cold tolerance of C 4 photosynthesis in M. giganteus may be related to the higher levels or activity of two major photosynthesis enzymes: Rubisco and Pyruvate Phosphate DiKinase (PPDK) (Sage and Kubien, 2007) . Although no difference in Rubisco content and activity has been observed between M. giganteus plants grown under cold and warm conditions (Wang et al., 2008a) , the rise in PPDK content and activity per unit leaf area in the cold-grown genotype was related to the recovery and maintenance of photosynthetic activity (Wang et al., 2008b) . Naidu et al. (2003) found a 28% increase in PPDK levels in cold-grown miscanthus.
Effect of frost
Miscanthus may encounter two types of frost temperatures in Europe: negative temperatures during the winter and late frosts during the spring. The former may damage young plantings in Northern Europe and constitute an obstacle to crop establishment; in cooler areas, late frosts can damage newlyexpanded leaves during the first year of the crop or just after the regrowth of older plantings.
A capacity for winter survival has been described as the principal obstacle to the establishment of M. giganteus crops (Christian and Haase, 2001) , particularly in Northern Europe (Denmark and Sweden), where no plants were able to regrow after the first winter . Similar mortality rates were observed in Ireland, the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany, as reported by Christian and Haase (2001) . During these trials, plants started to grow during the spring after planting, but the first shoots produced were killed by late frosts and the rhizomes were unable to sprout again. The authors suggested that the winter survival of M. giganteus was mainly dependent on the generation of sufficient metabolic reserves in the rhizome system to enable the emergence of sufficient shoots the next spring (Christian and Haase, 2001; Schwarz et al., 1994) . Christian and Haase (2001) suggested that winter survival might also be related to dormancy during frosty periods: frost tolerance may only develop in these organs once dormancy has been induced during the autumn or early winter. Rhizomes and appending buds can be expected to have a higher frost tolerance than overwintering organs. However, a study on the frost tolerance of buds and rhizomes compared with that of leaves showed that this was not the case (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000b; Jorgensen and Muhs, 2001; Farrell et al., 2006) . This finding may have been due to the protection and isolation offered by the typical micro-structure of plant molecules and the surrounding soil, rather than to the inherent frost tolerance of rhizomes. Plazek et al. (2009) tested the effects on metabolic activity and rhizome regrowth of exposing leaves to a frost of up to −8
• C or −15
• C following a 14-day acclimatisation period at 12
• C and a 21-day period at 5 • C. Although no frozen plants could produce new shoots, the rhizomes displayed some LT 50 , the lethal temperature at which 50% of shoots (or rhizomes) were killed. MC, moisture content. Different letters indicate significant differences calculated from the least significant difference post-hoc (P < 0.05).
metabolic vitality after a 5-week regrowth period at 20
• C. The authors concluded that frost susceptibility was due to the frost sensitivity of shoot apical meristems.
In terms of species variability, M. sinensis might be expected to be more frost-tolerant than M. sacchariflorus because in Asia, M. sacchariflorus is only found in warm regions, whereas M. sinensis is more ubiquitous (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000b) . Farrell et al. (2006) compared these species with M. giganteus in terms of cold tolerance at the shoot level (young shoots of 3-4 leaves). Their screening method consisted of growing plants in cabinets at 20 +/− 3
• C for 21 days with optimum supplies of water and nutrients. The plants were acclimatised at 12 +/− 2
• C for 8 days before their leaves were exposed to frost temperatures descending from −2
• C to −10 • C at a time-step of 2 • C every 3 hours. Before this frost treatment, leaves were sampled from each genotype to determine their moisture content. Any frost damage was assessed 7 days later. The lethal temperature at which 50% of the shoots were killed (LT 50 ) was estimated for each genotype. The same experiment was carried out on the same genotypes as those studied by Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski (2000b) in order to determine the LT 50 of rhizomes.
M. sinensis hybrids were found to have significantly lower rhizome moisture contents than M. giganteus and M. sacchariflorus. These differences coincided with the lower LT 50 of M. sinensis (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000b; Farrell et al., 2006) . Jorgensen et al. (2003b) found a higher rhizome moisture content in M. giganteus (none of which survived the first winter) than in M. sinensis and most M. sinensis hybrids which displayed survival rates of up to 85-99%. However, the degree of resistance to negative temperatures differed in rhizomes and shoots. M. sinensis H6 had the lowest LT 50 value for rhizomes while M. sinensis H9 had the lowest LT 50 for shoots (−6 • C and −9 • C, respectively). Shoot and rhizome frost tolerance were not correlated in these studies (Tab. II). Tissue moisture content is considered to be one of the best characteristics for use during plant screening programmes with the accumulation of osmotically active compounds during cold acclimatisation (Lewitt, 1980) . However, no correlations with frost tolerance were found for either leaves or rhizomes (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000b; Farrell et al., 2006) .
Effect of water availability on biomass production and its components
Increased productivity will result in higher water demand, so that water may become a limiting factor to both crop productivity and the economic viability of the crop. Because of the climatic differences between northern and southern Europe, it is therefore necessary to select potential energy crops from species with a high water-use efficiency (Long and Beale, 2001) , particularly when adapting the species to water-limited areas. The identification of drought-tolerant genotypes that can produce more biomass under water stress conditions remains an essential component in the improvement of miscanthus (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000a) .
The effects of water availability in the field are described with respect to M. giganteus, particular in terms of biomass production and its components. The response of other Miscanthus species to water availability is then described under controlled conditions.
Irrigation exerts an important influence on yield when M. giganteus is grown at sites with a poor water supply (Christian and Haase, 2001 ). Heaton et al. (2004) described a highly significant effect of water availability on biomass production (P < 0.0001) in a review of several experiments throughout Europe. Under varying levels of nitrogen inputs (between 60 and 240 kg N.ha −1 ), biomass production increased by between 25% and 84% with irrigation (Fig. 2) . The difference in yield between well-irrigated plots (100% of evapotranspiration restored)) and less irrigated plots (25% of evapotranspiration restored) was higher in autumn than in winter:
+ 84% for an autumn harvest against 26% for a winter harvest (Fig. 2) . Price et al. (2004) found similar losses of harvestable yield in the winter, of between 8% and 23%, by using a potential yield model simulating limited water supplies in England and Wales. These marked differences between rainfed and irrigated yields could be related to the period during which the drought occurred. Richter et al. (2008) determined the main growing season as the period of susceptibility to drought in miscanthus.
In terms of biomass components, water availability does not affect shoot production (Christian and Haase, 2001; Cosentino et al., 2007; Cadoux et al., 2008) . However, this lack of effect is probably because shoot production takes place during the period of high soil water availability (at the beginning of the growing period). By contrast, the number of stems is more closely dependent on planting densities than on irrigation rate, i.e. water availability.
Plant height is not influenced by water availability at the beginning of the growing period. Nevertheless, a reduction in water availability towards the end of the growing period was found to markedly influence plant height (Christian and Haase, 2001; Cosentino et al., 2007; Cadoux et al., 2008) . Irrigated plants were 49% taller than those without irrigation. A similar trend was observed for the leaf area index (Cosentino et al., 2007; Cadoux et al., 2008) . Irrigation caused a 77% increase in the leaf area index compared with no irrigation. However, this effect was not reported by Christian and Haase (2001) . In Miscanthus giganteus, Cosentino et al. (2007) also observed a one month difference in the flowering date between irrigated and rainfed treatments.
During studies to compare M. giganteus, M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus under controlled conditions, a reduction in leaf area was observed in M. giganteus and M. sacchariflorus but not in M. sinensis under water stress (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000a; . However, the leaf area of M. sinensis was smaller before the water stress was applied. Furthermore, the water needs of this species may be less than in the other species. The authors concluded that M. sinensis might be less sensitive to water stress. In addition, M. sacchariflorus and M. giganteus presented an increase in the senescence of green leaf area, while M. sinensis presented a lack of senescence under all treatments. This experiment suggested that the "stay green" mechanism in M. sinensis may be related to stomatal closure with a low soil moisture content. No data are available on the variability of the "stay green" mechanism observed in species of M. sinensis.
Photosynthetic activity contributes to adapting miscanthus to drought. Weng (1993) showed that both stomatal and nonstomatal photosynthesis factors were affected by water deficit, and suggested that genotypes displaying the highest degree of osmotic adjustment (OA) were the best at maintaining photosynthetic activity under water deficit. Nevertheless, no differences in OA were observed among M. sinensis, M. sacchariflorus and M. giganteus under severe water deficit, although M. sinensis was more tolerant to water stress . Leaf conductance was markedly reduced in M. sinensis, even under mild water stress, so that a completely green leaf area was maintained throughout the experiment. Cosentino et al. (2007) (1) and Ercoli et al. (1999) 
Effect of nitrogen availability on biomass and its components
Plant growth and development are dependent on nitrogen availability. Nitrogen forms part of living cells and is essential to all protein, enzymatic and metabolic processes involved in synthesis and transfer to energy. The response of biomass production and its components to nitrogen supply has been the subject of more study in M. giganteus species (Ercoli et al., 1999; Christian and Haase, 2001; Cosentino et al., 2007; Danalatos et al., 2007; Christian et al., 2008) than in M. sinensis species (Obara, 1967; Matsumura et al., 1975; Sato et al., 1975 and Hoshimo, 1978 cited by Stewart, 2009 ). Obara (1967 ), Matsumura et al. (1975 , Sato et al. (1975) and Hoshimo (1978) cited by Stewart et al. (2009) showed that nitrogen is one of the most important nutrients required to increase the biomass production of M. sinensis grassland. A N input level of around 100 kg N.ha −1 can achieve a 50% to 500% higher biomass yield, and affect biomass components. Hoshimo (1978) observed a 16%-33% increase in plant height and leaf size under appropriate nitrogen supply.
By contrast, under non-limiting water conditions, nitrogen fertiliser rates of between 60 and 240 kg N.ha −1 generally had little or no effect on the biomass yield, stem number, plant height and leaf area index of M. giganteus species (Ercoli et al., 1999; Christian and Haase, 2001; Danalatos et al., 2007; Cadoux et al., 2008; Christian et al., 2008) .
During a multi-environment experiment, Lewandowski and Schmidt (2006) observed a trend towards increased biomass yields with a N input level of about 110 kg N.ha −1 , followed by a slight decline. However, these results varied considerably, as the same biomass of about 35 t.ha −1 could be produced with nitrogen inputs ranging from 90 to 150 kg N.ha −1 . This variability might have been explained by the soil nitrogen supply, but these data were not available. In a Mediterranean environment but with a water supply, Cosentino et al. (2007) found an autumn biomass yield that was 21% higher (120 kg N.ha −1 ) than without nitrogen during the second year of the crop. This increase even reached 35% for a winter harvest. It could be attributed to an 11% increase in plant height and a 27% increase in stem numbers par square metre.
Plant responses to nitrogen depend on the water available for biomass production. During the same experiment, Cosentino et al. (2007) determined a marked nitrogen effect when the crop received less water during its third year of growth (Tab. III). During an extended period of water stress in July, plant height was 53% higher under nitrogen input, but the difference was smaller (22%) when water was abundant during the second year of growth. The nitrogen effect also appears to be dependent on crop age, as a weak effect of nitrogen was only observed in two-or three-year-old crops (Cosentino et al., 2007; Lewandowski and Schmidt, 2006) . Contrary to what was expected, no nitrogen effect was detected when the crop was mature and after 14 successive spring harvests Danalatos et al., 2007; Christian et al., 2008) . No data are available on the effect of successive autumn harvests, and it could be expected that these might increase crop nitrogen requirements; the allocation of nitrogen from leaves and stems to rhizomes occurs during the winter.
According to these results, M. × giganteus has low nitrogen needs for growth. For example, Long and Beale (2001) found that 93 kg of N availability per hectare enabled the production of 25 t.ha −1 of above-ground biomass. Nevertheless, Beale and Long (1997) recommended nitrogen input of between 50 and 90 kg.ha −1 .year −1 to enable rhizome development and prevent soil exhaustion.
Moreover, Beale et al. (1996) This low need for and response to nitrogen of M. × giganteus crops, even after 14 years of winter harvest, could be attributed to efficient nitrogen storage by the rhizome. By studying 15 N−amended soil, Christian et al. (1997) found that plant nitrogen uptake over 2 years was greater than the amount supplied as fertiliser and arising from soil nitrogen. The plants were thus able to obtain nitrogen from other sources. Eckert et al. (2001) identified one of these as a nitrogenfixing bacterium, Azospirillium, associated with the roots of M. giganteus. Another study found the same type of bacterium (Clostridia) associated with the roots of M. sinensis (Miyamoto et al., 2004) and its stems (Ye et al., 2005) . No studies have yet been performed to determine the relationships and exchanges between miscanthus roots and these bacteria, but Ye et al. (2005) showed that the inoculation of this type of bacteria in biomass enhanced the tolerance of salinity. It is therefore possible that exchanges between bacteria and miscanthus exist. Moreover, Funatsu (2006) cited by Stewart et al. (2009) reported that AM fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhiza) associated with the roots of M. sinensis in volcanic and ashy soil might enhance nitrogen assimilation.
CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
Miscanthus has been identified as a good candidate for biomass production. Peak yields of 49 t DM.ha −1 have been observed in Europe during an autumn harvest of mature crops with irrigation. We observed smaller maximum yields of between 7 and 26 t DM.ha −1 for a winter harvest, this difference mainly being due to leaf loss. Because of its C 4 photosynthetic pathway and perennial rhizome, M. × giganteus displays a satisfactory combination of radiation-, water-and nitrogen-use efficiencies (see Sect. 2.3) when compared with several other bio-energy crops.
The slight effect of nitrogen input on yield increases under water stress. However, lower levels of nitrogen availability need to be tested in the future because soil nitrogen availability and mineralisation have not been addressed by most studies, suggesting that experiments have probably been carried out under nitrogen excess to demonstrate any effect in miscanthus.
The high potential for above-ground biomass production by M. giganteus, and the efficiencies of this crop, nonetheless varied under different management systems and climates. Two key elements for improvement have been identified by the present review. Firstly, frost tolerance during the winter or early spring seems essential in northern Europe in order to ensure overwintering and protect young shoots after early emergence. Although M. giganteus has been identified as a C 4 cold-tolerant species by comparison with maize because of its higher PPDK protein content at cold temperatures, we did not observe any winter survival of M. giganteus in northern Europe (north Sweden and Denmark). Susceptibility to winter frost at temperatures below −3.5
• C for the rhizome and −8
• C for young shoots of M. × giganteus may lead to marked plant losses and lower yields. Secondly, water supply is necessary to ensure a good establishment rate and a high biomass yield. We observed a reduction of up to 84% in above-ground dry matter production under water stress for autumn harvests, and up to 26% for winter harvests. This reduction was mainly due to a 49% decrease in plant height and a 77% decrease in leaf area index. Insofar as a lack of water will become a crucial problem in some areas in the decades to come, it is essential to improve the tolerance of miscanthus to water stress and the water-use efficiency of this crop under diverse levels of water supply.
Because no genetic variability exists in M. giganteus, and because the development of a single clone of this species throughout Europe might facilitate disease development, M. sinensis must provide the genetic resources for frost and water stress tolerance. Through the production of hybrids, this species displays a good potential for biomass yield under European conditions, as well as tolerance to frost and to limited water supplies. Firstly, its better frost tolerance than M. giganteus has been observed in hybrids between two M. sinensis which have been able to resist temperatures as low as −6
• C for rhizomes and −9
• C for young shoots. And secondly, M. sinensis is able to maintain its leaf area index under water stress during the first stage of growth, even though it has a similar water-use efficiency.
However, to date it has not been possible to combine a high tolerance of abiotic stress with high levels of biomass production. It is now necessary either to identify M. sinensis genotypes that can produce an above-ground biomass yield close to that of M. giganteus under water stress and/or low growth temperatures, or to generate new interspecific hybrids of M. giganteus with higher tolerance thresholds. On a crop scale, the cultivation of sterile species, for example with unpaired ploidy levels, would be useful to prevent uncontrolled invasion. As in other genera, this variation in genome ploidy could lead to variations in species traits, particularly with respect to biomass production, but no studies have as yet been reported.
